## Tariff Industry Assistance (Advertisement) Notice No. 1988/9-continued

| Tariff Item | Description of Goods | Name and Address of Applicant | Part | Appn. | *Category of Appn.
|-------------|-----------------------|--------------------------------|------|-------|---------------------
| 9503.90.09  | Plastic spinning tops, placemats, hats, napkins, and shoelace tags, all incorporated in a set | DUNEDIN McDonalds System of NZ Ltd C/-Consultant Agencies PO Box 3485 AUCKLAND | 99   | AK 702268K | A                  
| 9504.30.00  | Coin operated, laser disc software driven, video games | Wairarapa Amusements C/-Profile International Ltd PO Box 30314 LOWER HUTT Ocean Trading Ltd C/-Ivan W McNicholl Tariff Consultant PO Box 1024 WELLINGTON | 99   | WN 721193  | A                  
| 9504.90.00  | Game paperweights in solid brass complete with gold plated ball point pen and holder | LOWER HUTT Ocean Trading Ltd C/-Ivan W McNicholl Tariff Consultant PO Box 1024 WELLINGTON | 99   | WN 721193  | A                  
| 9506.99.19  | Ball throwing machines | Exclusive Sports Goods C/-G.R. Frost (Customs Agent) PO Box 38-405 Petone WELLINGTON | 99   | WN 721212  | A                  

**Category of Application:**
- A  – Application for Approval
- VA – Application for Variation of Approval
- WA – Application for Withdrawal of Approval
- D  – Application for Determination
- VD – Application for Variation of Determination
- WD – Application for Withdrawal of Determination
- RUC – Revocation of Unused Concessions
- CUPA – Continuation of Unpublished Approval
+  – Denotes amendment or addition

**Port:**
- HD  – Comptroller of Customs, Private Bag, Wellington
- AK – Collector of Customs, Box 29, Auckland
- WN – Collector of Customs, Private Bag, Wellington
- CH – Collector of Customs, Box 2008, Christchurch
- DN – Collector of Customs, Private Bag, Dunedin

Dated at Wellington this 10th day of March 1988.

M.W. TAYLOR, Comptroller of Customs.